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HTAJIFFR {tl_dl- / Interview Notice

qBd ftqr arar t m T{ 2022-23 *' fr(' ffifua qqt q{ 3EEtr-3lTtITfrd fQtar+i ' mT

ttrfr tqx mTi * frtr frFifi 22.03.2022 +t F*e;qrfrq qfitg{ fr' sra : e:00 rs t rirrq

3{e"Tffiqf 6T HISIFTR frqr ar(rff I

Td ml ff,flq

No Registration will be made after 9.30 a.m.

lnterview will start at 10:00 a.m. No TA/DA will be

For qualificatioh, Remuneration & Performa visit:-

testimonials in original.

ra'U s1Mf anr ti*owr
atffiq trEqE-q, fr-g.*cr, \,wrilqrE (c )- tic-rq fr s+ 2022-23 fr EF-a E-qsfr d-S F&tf,tr'

gdFqm, d-dR< ta gcgnsfr-{,Edis--{ ,uanXffi vrgv ffi'fEa, r+a M'or srrl"fr, dafiA dqtlt

srqafi, s-414endr s,r!fi, EirETc{ sr4afi, Eifa+ 6r{" 3il-{ Bfrtr Q-{BTi tg *t ,rrss16+ ffi
(Security, Housekeeping & Gardening)*Zf\ia, t-C, Erild t-dT fqTfq * fr(t Cfrtr5d Fff, Gat CrS tql

1N/vAr/pAN t t qfi6{q FE 3lnfi 3{rdti-d t, fi ftFnm'3o.o3.2022 d-m' ffidrffi sqq fr' Ftr6n

@ drfi I q*firq qq{ m.rqtilq fir tEsT{c t cr.a G;q dI q-fii H t

" Resistration of firms
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan is a well-known organization which works under MHRD, Govt. of

lndia. Kendriya Vidyalaya BSF Jalalabad(W) ii a part of this, it is likely to purchase different

goods/articles/items related to Stationary, Electrical, Sports, Prizes, Furniture, Hardware,

plumbing, Sanitary, Musical lnstruments, Labs materials, Computer Peripherals, Paints and

printing works etc. Also, it wants to use various services occasionally like outsourcing (Security,

Housekeeping & Gardening), Caterifig, Tent, Transportation etc. during session 2022-23. For

this purpose, the reputed firms having TIN/VAT/PAN, are invited to register themselves (with

all necessary enclosures) in the Vidy:laya office. The registration received till 30,03.2022

during office hours will be considered on priority. Registration forms can be downloaded from

Vidyalaya website.
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paid for this purpose.
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PGT: - English, Hindi, Physics, Chemistry, Biology,
Economics, Commerce, Mathematics, Computer Science.

TGT:- English, Mathematics, Social Science, Sanskrit

PRT & Others:- Computer Instructor, Coach(Games &
Sports), Educational Counsellor, Yoga, Spoken English,

Doctor and Nurse, Music Coach, Art &, Craft, Data Entry
Operator.
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